
~17

June,in everyyear,underthe penalty of ten poundsfor every 1781.
suchoffence,to be recoveredas aforesaid.

VI. And beit further enacted,Thatso muchof the abovere.Pa~tofsup-
plementarycitedsupplementaryact,asrelatesto the appointmentof Commissi-actre.

mers,shaltbe,andthe sameis herebyrepealed,madenull, and‘void. pealeL

l’assed2,4th March, 1781.—Recordedin Law Booky~1.1. page 41~’.

ChAPTER I)CCCCXX.

An ACTJbrerectingpartof’~4ecount9ofWeetmorelandinto a ~e-
parate county.

WEEREAS the inhabitantsof that part of Westmorelancl
county,which lieswest of the Monongahelariver, haverepresented
to the Assembly of this state the greathardshipstheylie wider,
from being soi-emote from the presentseatof judicature~ndthe
public offices: Forremedywhereof,

II. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenacted,That all thatpart~f~
9

un~aries

the stateof :Pennsylvania,westof theMonongahelariver, andsouth~thC Cnb~-

of the Ohio, beginningat thejunctionofthe said rivers; thenceup
theMonongahelariveraforesaid,totheline runby MasonandDix-
on; thenceby the saidline duewest,to the end thereof;and from
thencethe samecourse,to the endof five degreesof west loi~gitude,
to be computedfrom the riverDelaware;thenceby a meridianline
extendednorth,until the sameshall intersectthe Ohio river, and
thenceby thesameto theplaceof beginning(thesaidlines,from the
endof Masonand])ixon’s line to the Ohio river, to be understood
as tobehereafterascertainedby Commissionersnow appointed,or
tobe appointedfor thatpurpose)shall be,and the same is hereby
declaredto be,erectedinto acoun~,henceforthto becalled Wash-itsname.

ington.
III. And be it further enacted,r!~atthe inhabitantsof thesaid it!gbtn~ei-

countyof Washingtonshall,at all times hereafter,have and enjoy~

all andsingularthejurisdictions,powers,rights,liberties,andprivi- bstan~s~

kgeswhatsoever,which the inhabitantsof anyother county,within
this state,do,mayor ought to enjoy, by~anycharterof privileges,
or the laws of this state,or by any otherwaysand ftieanswhat-
•soever.

VI. Andbe itfurtlier enacted,ThattheJusticesof the SupremeJustlce~of
Courtof this stateshallhavelike powers, jurisdictions andautho-~
rities,within the saidcountyof Washington,asby lawtheyarevest-
ed with andentitledto in the othercountieswithin this state;and’
areherebyauthorizedandempowered,fromtimeto time, to deliver
thegaolsofthe said county of capital andother offenders,in like
manneras they are authorizedto do in tl~eother countiesof the
state.

JX. Andbe itfui•tlzer enacted,[ThatwhenthepersOnselectedfor .Th~t1costo

Justicesof thePeaceas aforesaid,or thatshallbe appointedby the~

Presidentand Council,Jhavetakentheoathsor affirmationsrequired~

by thelaws of this commonwealth,andreceivedtheir commissions~
asdirectedin the constitution of this state,the said Justices,or any tion.)
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(1) The sections omitted in this
act, arerepealedor obwlete Sect.4
and 5, authorized the trustees nanie~t
in the ~sctto divide the county into
towushilis or districts,for the purposes
of the ensuingelection, anti the num-
her ofrepresentativesto bechosenand
a member of the Executive Council,
andtheplace of holding the election,
wereprescribed. They are of course
suppliedby theexistingconstitution,and
subsequentlawsfoundedthereon.

Sect 7 and8, provided for the elec-
tion andappointmentof Justicesof the
peace.Sect.11 and12 providedfor the
expensusof thupublic buildings. Sect
13 for thecontinuanceof suitscommen-
ced in the original county. Sect.14.,
15 and16 providedfor the appointment
of a collector of excise, &c. Sect.17,
Sheriffand Coroner of Westmoreland
county to officiate until a Sheriff, &c.
shouldbechoseninthenewcountyiSect.
18, directedtheamountofthesecurityto
be givenby theSheriff andTreasurer,
and is suppliedby subsequentgeneral
acts.

Certainparts of Wcstmoreland.and
Washingtoncounties ejected into the
countyof Allegheny, September24th,
1788, (post.chap. 1348.)

An ~ddiLion~lpart of Washington,
annexedto Alleghenycounty, septem-
ber 17th, 1789, (fost. clittI).1424.)Ano-
ther partof \Vashingtoocountyerected

into the county of Greene, February
9th, 1796, (jost. chap. 1859.)

Partof Allegheny and Washington
countieserectedinto thecountyof Boa-
ver, March 12th, 1800, (post. chap.
2119,sect.1.).

The line betweenwrashij,gtonanti
Greenecountiesaltered, January22d,
1802, (post. chap. 2212.)

By the last enumeration,thecounty
of Washington contains five thousand.
seven hundredand sixteen tzocables;
and connectedwith the county of
Greene,seven thousandsix hundred
t~ndtwenty seventaxables; andby the
act of March21st, 1808, apportioning
therepresentationin pursuancethereot,
this county sendsfour membersto the
House of Representatives,anj, with
thecountyof Greene, two membersto
the Senate.

Washingtoncounty was divided into
six electiondioIrlc’~by act of Septem-
ber 20th, 1787, (post. chap. 1299.)
Boundarybetweenthe 5th and3ddi~- -

tricts altered,anti theplaceof holding
elections in the 5th districtchanged,
by act of September26th, 1788, (post.
chap. 1319 ) And theplaceof holding
the ele~tionsin the second district
changed,by act of March8th, 1790,
(pod..chap. 1480.)

An additional district establishedby
act of April 6tJi, 1791, (poet,. chap.
1538.)

1781. threeof them-,shall andmayhold Courts of GeneralQqarterS’es-
~ sionsof thePeaceandGaol Delivery, andcounty courtsfor hold-

T]ieirpo*. lag of pleas; andshall haveall and singularthe powers,rights,ju-.
risdictionsandauthorities,to all intentsandpurposes,as otherJus-
ticesof the Courtsof GeneralQuarterSessions,andJusticesof the
county courtsfor holding of pleasin the other countiesin this state,
may,can,or ought to havein their respectivecounties;which said

Time ~ courts shallsit and be held,for the, said countyof Washington,oh
the Tuesdaysnext precedingWestmorelandcounty courts,in every
of themonthsof January,April, July and October,at th~houseof
David Iloge aforesaid,in the said county of Washington,until a
court-houseshall bebuilt; andwhenthe sameis built anderected
in thecounty aforesaid, thesaidseveralcourts shallthen be holden
andkeptatthe saidcourt-house,onthe daysbeforementioned.

• . . X. .dnd be it further enacted,That it shall and may be lawful t~~n~s,~a- and for JamesEdgar,HughScott, VanSwearingham,DanielLite
~h~1otto andJohnArmstrong,or naythreeof them,to takeup or purchase,
cr~ou~eandtakeassuranceto them,andtheir heirs,of a pieceof land,situ-
uimn. ate4in someconvenientplacein thesaid county,to be approvedof

by the Presidentand SupremeExecutiveCouncil, in trustandfor
the useof the inhabitantsof th~saidcounty,and thereuponto erect
andbuild a court-houseand prison, sufficien~tto accomftiodatethe
public serviceof the saidcounty.

Passed28thMarch, 1781.—Recordedin Law Book vol. I. page418. (i)
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The fifth an,clsixth electiondistricts
united, to he called the fifth district,
and the place of holding theelections
therein, fixed, by act of March 8th,
1792, (post.chap. 1621.)

A new district, to becalledthesixth
district, established,by act of Ap~i1
8th, 1794, (post chap.1723.)

A new districterected, April 10th,
1799, (post chap.2064.)

Brunswick and Stevenson’sdistricts
established,andanadditionmadeto the
sixth district, by act of Dee’s-1st, 1800,
(post.chap.2143.)

The boundsof theninth, or Steven-
son’s districtenlarged,Jan’y 8th, 1805,
(post. chap.2515.)

A district, called the 10th district,
establishedMarch 31st, 1806, (post.
chap.2715,sect.8.)

Mountpleasanttownshiperectedinto
a district, March 28th, 1808, (post.
chap.2972, sect.6,) andBuffaloc town-
ship erected into adistrict, (sameact,
sect.26.)

Placesof holdingelectionsin thefilth 1~’8i~.
and tenth distr’ets altered by act of
April 4th, 1809, sect.32, 33 andthe
place of holding theelectionsitt Hill’s
districts alteredby actof March20th.
1810, sect.St

By the judiciary act of Feb’y 24th,
1806, thecountiesof Beaver, Alleghe-
ny, Washington,Fayette and Ga-cone,
composethe fifth district. Fhecourts
are heldas follows; thetermcontinu-
ing oneweek; Beaver, 1stMondayin
January, August and November,and
last Mrnday in March; in Allegheny,
the Mna.lays following; in Fayettethe
Mondays succeedingthe courtsin Al-
legheny; in Greene,theMondayssuc-
ceeding the courts in Fayette;and in
Washington, the Mondays succeeding
the courtsin Greene.

See TVaslzingron County, in the Gene-
ral Indexto this edition.

CHAPTER DCCCCXXIV.

An ACT directing the modeof adjustingandsettling thepayment
of’ debtsandcd~ztractsenteredinto andmadebetweenthefirst day
of ~anuary, one thousandseven hundredandseventy-seven,and
thefirst dayof.Màrch,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,
and for otherpurposestherein‘mentioned.

WHEREAS the goodpeopleof this statelabourundermany
inconveniences,for want of somerule, wherebyto settle andadjust
the paymentof debtsandcontractsenteredinto andmade,between
the first day of January,onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-
seven, andthefirst dayof March, onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-one,manyof which are yet due andunsatisfied;and~t seems
just and reasonablethatsomerule shouldbe by law establishedfor
liquidatingandadjustingthe same, soas to do justiceas well to the
debtorsas creditors:

IL Be it therefore enactedand it is herebyenacted,Thatfrom ~

and after the passingof this act, all debtsandcontracts,of what~

natureor kind soever,enteredinto or madewithin the periodafore-accordin~~to

said, now remainingdueandunfulfilled, for the paymentof money,~ee~ion

shallbeliquidated,settledandadjusted,agreeableto a scaleof de-
preciation hereinafter mentionedandcontained,that is to say; by
.reduc:ngthe amountof all suchdebtsandcontractsto thetruevalue
Zn specie, at the days or times the samewere incurredor entered
rnto; and Uponpayment of the said value so foundin specie,or modr..

othermoneyequivalent, the debtorsor contractorsshall befor ever
dischargedof and from thesaid debt~or contracts,anylaw, custom
or usage,to the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

IlL And be it further enacted,That the proviso clausein the
Silepensionact of t~iethi1’ty.~lrstday of May, onethousandsevenfesied.


